
BROWNIES INVEST THREE
Bro 

three
nie Troop 435 elroiiled

girls into then no,,;, Mix i 
at a combined investiture , < ,-e .1 i;mi 
mony and Halloween party.' Kiwi an

Invested were Daline Goode, j - . 
Ktren McTee and Linda Wil- { Red f 
liams. Uieial bl

Mothers of the new girls 'acted by 'tin.

I - Mrs. Ix-ondrus Stamps,.Chest .chairman of .YWCA. has an, 
nounced that the Torrance YW wHJ solicit for Community. Chest 
from Cai-son street' to Sepulveda and Arlington to Western 
avenue. .  

et at the "Kick-off" tone following volunte 
and will work in te:

rs will
ns. *  

etary. ! volunte

he first team will work In the 
orning, .second in the afternoon, 

and third, in the evening. If a
alls at a home for a

Sew without Any Attachment! 
on the

Adler Sewing Machine
12 Sewing Jobs With the

Flip of a Lever
Set At.

M&S 
Sewing Machine Co.

I«24 -aRAMERCV AVE. 
Phone TORBANC'E 3291 . 

Open Friday t'ntil f) p.m.

S,nc« I860

Lifetime Guarantee
Rental* 

Repair* nn All Make

I donation she asks the person 
| solicited to' remember that the 
i YW benefits from the Chest and 
j donations help _ keep the YW 
i functioning for'the benefit of 
j the whole community, 
t Mrs. Stamps has named her 

1 volunteers as follows: 
i Mesdames William R. Kuchs, 

M. Maddy, Walter Levy. F. Lan- 
daal, Helene Scott, Douglas Bald- 
win, W. F.' Bartholomew,'JTTark 
Montague. Mary Ulmer.. Robert 
R. Williams. Carl Forkum. M. D. 
Hicbert. Max Smart, Edith Ing- 
ham. Lee Alien. Darwin Parrish.

 k: M 
Fran

Mai-vin Kent, E.
 s Handy Pointek

Smith, and Mr.
Joseph Luke

PLANS CARD 
PARTY 14th

Torrance Royal Neighlur 
Friendship Circle will hold a 
luncheon and card party at the 
Moose Clubhouse Tuesday, No- 
vorofier T-T"Mrs: "Selma Chrtsrcri- 
sen and her committee will 
serve luncheon at 12:30 and have 
planned lovely prizes for win 
ners of the various games.

Card Party 
Last for 
This Year

Plans for their last card 
party of the year set for 
8 p.m. tomorrow evening 
arc being completed by 
members of St. Catherine 
LaBoure Church In North' 
Torrance. Redondo Beach 
boulevard, cast of Prairie 
avenue. .

All popular games will be 
played, refreshments will be 
.served and prizes awarded, 
according to Mrs. Isabelle 
Tauber, Altar Society pres 
ident and Leonard Stcvllng,. 
of Holy Name Society, 
whose organizations __ are 
combining .to   Insure com.-, 
plcte   success of the affair.

Everyone is Invited. Tal 
lies may be procured at 
the door.

LOOK WHAT

WILL 
BUY!

REGULAR

Wse,

BOTH PIECES 
FULL or TWIN

QUILTED MATTRESS
and

Matching Box Spring
WITH BONDED LATEX RUBBER
NOT SHREDDED LATEX . . . This solid sheet of latex rubber is your 
undeniable guarantee of long life and matchless comfort.

* 38,000 stitched quited'cover (rather than 48 bothersome buttons)

* Souhern Mill Floral Print (rather than drab black stripes.)

* Row after row of highly tempered springs (rather than a soft 
mushy carbon content coil.) . ...

* Finely woven cottonet inner sack insulation rather than light muslin 
or flexolator.)

* Taped edge (rather than a rolling, wavy.edge and an unsightly 
bed.)  

* Cloth handles (rather than cord type' to pull through border.)

* Air vents for ventilation (rather than a closed border stopping air 
cleaning.)

* 15% long staple cotton, 85% 1st cut (inters (rather than cheap 
cotton, as picker, motes or second cut (inters.)

* Full 63 coil high carbon content box spring (rather than a non-sup 
porting, thin-framed swaying spring.) x

* Manufactured by a company with over 30 years' bedding experi 
ence (not a war-time factory 'making war-time bedding.)

Weigh these
10 POINTS

AgaiiiNt the Price
and III V

5 YEAR 
GUARANTEE

  '

TICIIMS? You Bet! 

The llef»t in Term*!

O|H'ii Fridays 'tii 0 p.m.
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Vivian Cook 
Heads Local 
OES Chapter

Gladys Mothersell. worthy ma 
Iron and Frederick Cook, worthy 
patron, presided over the regular 
meeting of Torrance Chapter. 
Order of the Eastern StarThurn 
day evening:

Preceding the meeting a large 
group of members of the local 
chapter enjoyed a pot luck din 
ner in the banquet room.

Following, the regular business, 
Grand Chapter reports by the 
worthy matron and the asso 
ciate matron, Vivian Cook, were 
received' with interest.

Election of the Grand Officers 
resulted in elevation of Lols 
Blodgctt Tamba of Lodi, to tfie 
'office of worthy grand matron.

Other officers elected were; 
Jack Hardy of San Diego, wor 
thy gVand patron: Helen IJeil 
DeBeers, associate grand matron- 
Jack Halley, associate grand 
patron; Maud McWilliams Smith, 
grand secretary; Sadie Lumry, 
grand treasurer; Gilma 'Moyers, 
grand conductress, and Bernicc 
Basich, associate grand con 
ductress.

Installation of the Grind Offi 
cers was memo, able for Its 
beauty of decoration and solem 
nity of execution. Held in Sacra 
mento's Municipal > Auditorium, 
convention delegates and mem 
bers who filled the building to 
capacity were enthusiastic in 
their praise of the affair, the 
Chapter officers reported.

The following members were 
elected to> spryi" Torrance Chap 
ter during 1950-51: Vivian Cook, 
worthy matron, Gordon Mother- 
sell, worthy patron; Aletha 
Smith, associate matron; Floyd 
Mead, associate patron; Rosc- 
arnold Winters, secretary; Jane 
Stamper, treasurer; Joan Pierce, 
conductress; and Florence Vicl- 
lenae, associate' conductress.

The officers-elect spoke briefly ing 
of their appreciation of the lion "- 
or conferred upon ithcm and thf 
worthy matron-elect announced 
the date of public Installation In

Royal Neighbors Arrange 
For District Meet Here
" the reee.nt dance sponsored 
by the Torranco Royal Neigh 
bors was most successful. The 
chairman. Mrs. Sophia Duncan. 
and her committee wish to 
thank all who helped In anyway 
to make this affair so pleascnt. 
The McDanlel Orchestra of 
Complon furnished 1he music 
which was enjoyed by the spec 
tators as well .as the dancers 
Members hope to make this an 
annual affair.

On Tuesday. November 7. the 
Camp held their regular busi

ness meeting in the Woman'* 
OlubrtbusaJ at which Mrs. Hazel 
Hutton, Oracle, presided. At thla 
meeting plans   were made for 
the South Bay District Meet 
ing to be held In Torrance on 
Tuesday, November -28. The 
Fancy Drill Team, of which 
Mrs. Jean Hannan is captain, 
will give special exhibition drill* 
In costume at this district meet 
ing. Members of the team have 
practiced faithfully for some 
time, and these drills : promlse 
to be a treat' for those in at 
tendance. ____

Methodist Ceremony Unites . 
Irene Ran km, Earl Cordoya

In an early- fall ceremony performed In Yuma, Arizona, 
Mrs Irene Rankin, of Park Hotel, daughter of. Mrs. Minnie Long 

j of 824 Amapola avenue, exchanged vows to become the- bride pi 
| Mr. Earl Cordpva of San Pedro. Rev. E. Holland, Methodist 

| pastpr, performed the simple ceremony. _v_ ______ 
The bride was beautifully at-*    " "

to be Saturday evening, Novem 
ber 18, in the Tempi

tired in a blue gabardine 
with pink accessories and her 
corsage was of. gardenias and 
pink rosebuds.

A reception followed at the 
Amapola avenue home of the 
new Mrs. Cordova's brother-in- 
law and sister, -Mr. and Mrs.

Loulsf Stewart. Arriving for the
occasion we anothe sister;
Mrs. Alice Orandstaff. and her 
daughter, Miss Cindy Lou, of 
Wheeling, W. Va.

The newlyweds are receiving 
their friends at 603 Centre street, 
San Pedro.

WORLD FELLOWSHIP WEEK 
OBSERVED BY YW GROUPS

Torrance YWCA this year has house, clothe and entertain the
lined with San Pedro YW and needy, but they help to bring
MCA to observe World Fellow- the spirit of America into the

a dinner November hearts of the people of theseship Week -.. - _.....--
'14 at San Pedro YWCA building, countries

Floyd Covington. Race Rela- Dinner tickets will cost $1.80
tions Advisor for Federal Hous- with all proceeds going to World

Authority, will be guest Fellowship fund. Donations are
,oaker. . welcome 'and can be made
World' Fellowship is a week through Torrance YWCA. All

 i apart to m'ake donations for Torrance members of tlje YW
YW and YMCAs to carry on and YMCA are invited.

their work in 68 foreign cou 
tries. They not! only educate,

Methodist Women Advance 
Bazaar Date to Dec. 8th
: Mrs. M. W. Schwab, president of Women's Society of 

Christian Service of Methodist Church, has planned an interesting 
program for today at the church. The business session will be 
called at 11 a.m. with ten ladies from Norwalk Methodist Church
as'guests.

Luncheon wil 
Circle 1 and Mi-

ved by M   
. Earl Robincttc

and Mrs. William Speck will give 
short talks during the luncheon 
hour.

Guest speaker to be presented 
by Mrs. Harry Bender, vice presi 
dent, 'will be Mrs. D. H. Wyatt, 
conference secretary of Chil 
dren's Work. Special music has 
been planned.

Plans for a Christmas bazaar 
and turkey dinner have been ad 
vanced to Friday, December 8. 
and will be hold in the ladles' 
parlor of the church. Many 
lovely hand-made articles have 
been made and baked goods and

cooked food booths also will be 
featured.

Sunday, November 19, will be 
spcpial thank offering da/ with 
Mrs. C. E. Miller conducting the 
morning services.

Y-TEENS -
&

A new Y-Teen Club, open to 
Freshmen high school girls, was 
organized last week. Miss Claire 
Dcmonet was elected president; 
Mrs. Thomas Saine is acting ad-

Gold Star 
Mothers. 
Set Meet

Chapter No. 92 of American 
War Mothers, recently organized 
in Torrance, will ttold a meet 
ing in the council room, City 
Hall, at 8 -Vclock Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 15.

A11 mothers who have had 
'! sons In the service, or who have 

j sons in the service at the pre 
sent time, are urgently asked to 
attend. ,

, This Is "a service organization 
working for the benefit of the 
sons and daughters in the ser 
vice, the needy families "of vet 
erans, and to aid hospitalized 
veterans, according to Jeannette 
E. King, news service chairman.

When Gl's went into Korea, 
Red Cross-collected blood went 
with thenj.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH

Thlt li the colorful chrome dinette to petk up 

mealtimes in your home. Makes housework i 

dream. MICALITE table top laughs at dirt, heat, 

fruit acids, ink, even cigarette bums and alcohol, 

long wearing eaiy-toclean DURAN upholstery 

is tailor welted to hold its comfortable contours. 

Table extends from 30" x 42" to 30" x 52". 

Mix or match six exciting table and chair colon for 

the gayest dinette you've ever seen. 

Come in and lie it 100*.

OPEN
FRIDAYS

TILL
9 P.M.

FURniTURE JTGRE
15 CAOnillO, TOUUAHCE PHONE S4E

^


